
WHEREARE THECmOOLSCILMES? Members ofthe Hoke High Student Go\-ernment Association took
the pimct of the city cotmetbmen for m short period Monday night as part of their student government day ac¬

tivities. These students* whtie meting as the ccmmctlmen. issued a proclamation that the hw* ofMarch 28-April I
be known ms X4.4D fStttdents Agyttnst Driving Drunk t H

Demo Precinct Chiefs Fired
(Continued from page 1)

Cummings. chairman. Richard
Cummings. 1st VP. Shelly Mur¬
phy. 2nd VP. Gnqpjn Burke. 3rd
VP and Charles Locklear. skw-

taiy.
.McCain 14 attended. Chamber

Parks, chairman. Marshall Parks.
1st VP. Earl Hendmoa. 2nd VP.
Onnie Dudley. 3rd VP and Emo-
gene Huff, secretary.
.Puppy Creek 13 attended.

Charles V. Constantino, chairman.
Julius Vanner. 1st VP. Edith
Newton. 2nd VP. Ak>na McNeill.
3rd VP and Idalean McNeill,
secretary,

.Raefbrd ?! 10 attended. N.L.

McFadyen. Jr.. chairman. Ralph
Huff. 1st VP. Richard Coker. 2nd
VP. Steve Connell. 3rd VP and Pat
Wile*.v*. secretary.

.RaefiMd *2 13 attended. War¬
ren Pate, chairman. Marion Gat-
lin. 1st VP. Bill Lancaster. 2nd VP.
Anna Jordan. 3rd VP and Char-
kHta Homed. secretary.
.Raeford *3 20 attended. Robert

\. Wr%»ht. chairman. Mabel Riley.
1st VP. Earl Coooly. 2nd VP.
Jimmy Morrisey. 3rd VP and Mary
Francts Coooly. secretary .

.Raefivrd *4 15 attended. Tom
P. Howell, chairman. Helen ln-
man. 1st VP. Walter Holt. 2nd VP.

Earnest Sutton, 3rd VP and Kim
Hamlet, secretary.

.Raeford #5 12 attended. Mary-
Morrison. chairman. Beveley Mc-
Rae. 1st VP. Kathryn McPhatter.
2nd VP. Lois Moore. 3rd VP and
Cohildia Lyons, secretary .

.Roekfish 14 attended. W.
Bruce Dees, chairman. Herman
Currie. 1st VP. Robert Blue. 2nd
VP. Matthew Harris. 3rd VP and
Eugene Shannon, secretary.
.Stonewall 12 attended. Brown

Hcndrix. Jr.. chairman. Jimmy
Maxwell. 1st VP. Buen a Melv in.
2nd VP. Billy McNeill. 3rd VP and
Bertha Hendrix. secretary.

Ambulance Payment BillNow Law
By SfciiM Malthns

Fines and possible jail terms are
now in effect for Hoke County
residents who do not pay am¬
bulance serv ice bills.
The new enforcement pro¬

cedures are a result of a bill that
was passed by the North Carolina
General Assembly last week.
The bill, presented by District 16

Rep. Daniel H. DeYane in

January, excludes those people
who are financially unable to pay
their bills, but makes it a misde¬

meanor to call for ambulance ser¬
vice without intending to pay for
it.
Those found guilty of obtaining

ambulance services with no inten¬
tion of paying can be fined up to
S500 and imprisoned for up to six
months. County Attorney Duncan
McFadyen said.

The new Uw also makes it an of¬
fense to request an ambulance
when one is not needed Those
conxvted of that offense could
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receive a $50 fine and a 30-day jail
sentence.
The new laws enforcement will

probably start with the Hoke Am¬
bulance Service and the swearing
out warrants against those who
commit one of the offenses.
Once the warrants are sworn

out, the cases will be handle by the
district attorney's office, McFa-
dyen said.
The district's attorney's office

will do its part in enforcing this law
by prosecuting all those sent to our
office. Assistant District Attorney
Jean Powell said.
The only foreseeable problem

with enforcing the bill seems to be
proving a person did not intend to
pay for the services when they were
rendered.

Powell had not seen the bill and
said she could not comment fur¬
ther.

This new law will give the Am¬
bulance Service "another tool" to
assist them in collections. McFa-
dyen said.

The Maxi-Tornado (Violent):
- Most common in April
- Most frequent in late afternoon
- Represents 2 percent of all tor¬

nadoes
Accounts for 68 percent of all

tornado deaths
- Does most of the killing
Very good watch and warning

chances
- To 1 Vj miles wide
- To 200 miles long
- Lasts to 3 hours
- Winds greater than 150 mph
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Council Backs Airport Committee
tCoatioued Iron page 1)

Drunk) Week and tkat March 26
be Pcoteoke Uantraty Day.
.Voted to attend ike NX.

League of Municipalities Regional

-Received for information a
departmental report tkat ikoatd
87% of tke 1*2 taxes have been
collected.

from ApriU (a legal
April II.

firm. Kooace Noble ___

Associates' itprcscMMne SkipGreen iafnii.il the board tkat
they could receive >00% federal

of and Ur
(HUD) money

of
revitalisation aad

Tka bulk
of tke funds must meet tke low or
modetaae incoaat arms of tke cotn-
munity in order to quakfy.

After some deliberation, the
COttBCkklMBHi t)M!y would try
to work towards meeting the ap¬
plication dendhne which is May 2
atSpm

tContinued from page I )
chance to convince the others that
paving the road will be an asset.

In other business, the comans-
sion took action on these natters
during the regular meeting Mon¬
day:

Decided to share in the cost of
re-printing a Raefotd-Hofce Coun¬
ty brochure that Chamber ofCom¬
merce President Earl Fowler feels
is vital to industrial and economic
progress in the county. The of¬
ficials agreed to put up one-third

of the cost or Si.15© The balance
wil be paid by the City of Raeford
and the Chamber.
? Reappointed the Board of

Trustees for the Stoaoall Com¬
munity Building for another two-
year term, but tabled the reap¬
pointment of the Altadaie Com¬
munity BaiUng Trustees until the

vAko tabled until the next
meeting a review of the estimated
operating cost of a van for
transporting Social Services clients

County Considers Road Paving
to their medical appointments.

-'Approved change* in meetingsincluding » reschcduhng of the
County Commissioners meetingfor April 5,

."Distributed a letter from Dan¬
ny DeVane, state representativefor Hoke County. The letter re¬
quested that the state make all
necessary repairs to the old Na¬
tional Guard Building and that
ihey be completed before the
building is turned back over to the
county.

Henley: 'Taxpayers Covered'
By SAnij Matthews

Hoke County taxpayer* will
come out ahead m the one-car acci¬
dent that left a county \etude
demolished last week. Hoke Coun¬
ty Ambulance Service owner Jim
Henley said.
The taxpayers will benefit from

this accident because the county
was named as the benefactor of the
insurance policy on the car. Henley
said.
The car. which was a former

sherifPs department vehicle leased
to Henley for a 30-day period by
the County Commissioners about
a month ago for emergency use on¬
ly. was demolished early last Tues¬
day morning after it collided with a
utility pole.
The 30-day period ended Thurs¬

day. two days after the accident.
Although the car was leased to

him by the county . Henley said he
paid for the insurance, gasoline
and maintenance of the car.

His use of the vehicle did not
cost the taxpayers anything.
Henley said.

James Martin, county manager,
said only that he was glad the
county commissioners had re¬
quested Henley get insurance for
the car.

The county intends to process
the claim through Henley's in¬
surance company. Martin aid.

Henley received the vehicle in
January to use for "emergency
purposes only" as part of a
renegotiated contract with the
county.

Although the ambulance service
owner said he was "just riding
around*' at the time of the acci¬
dent. Henley's actions do not seem
to violate a recently signed agree¬
ment made with the county, of¬
ficials say.

Henley was apparently on duty
at the time of the accident.

Henley said he works seven days
a week. 24 hours a day and
whenever he takes a break he must
be in radio contact.
The county vehicle had a radio,

and Henley said he was "just
riding around before heading
home" when the accident occur¬
red.
The wreck happened as Henley

was traveling north on highwav
401
A car heading south with its

bright lights on weaved toward the
center line. Henley said.

In order to truss the car. Henley
swerved toward the other sade oil'
the road, hit some water and

hydroplaned into twxs utility poles,lie said.
After the accident, Henley said

his head was bleeding heavily, and
he thought his leg mas broken.
Two cars passed after the acci¬

dent. but neither stopped, he add¬
ed.

"If the radio hadn't worked. 1
might have been there all night."
he said.

Henley said that he frequently
drives around in the car w hen tak¬
ing a break so that he mill be in
radio contact and Tuesday mas no
exception.
Hoke ambulance drivers are also

allomed to use the ambulances to
run personal errands mhen on duly
just in case they have to respond in
a hurry. Henley said.
As for another car. Henley said

the service mould not need one
because earher this meek another
full time Intermediate Trained
Emergency Medical Technician j
joined the staff.

This new addition to the staff
mill bring the Hoke Ambulance
Service up to full strength. Henley
said.

Everything is operating "nice
and smooth, and me're mithin the
new budget," he said.

Within 24 Hours

Second County Vehicle Totaled
A single-car accident claimed a

second county car in less than a
24-hour period last Wednesday
morning after a sheriffs deputy
ran off the road totaling the car
and injuring himsdf.

Deputy Ronnie E. Lowrey was
responding to a call from a boy
who claimed his father was dead
when the car he was driving spun
out of control.

The 1979 Chevrolet was "total-

ed" *hen Deputy Lo*rt> losl the
car in the curve, and the vehicle
turned over. Sheriff Dave Barr-
ingtoa said.
"The car »as a total loss." Barr-

uigtoo added.

IXeputy Lo*rey, »ho *as in¬
jured slightly, is back at *ork. the
sheriff said Monday.
The accident. *hich occured

around 5:10 a.m. off N.C. JO be-

tween Dundarrach Road and
Shannon Road, «as the second
wreck involving a county car in less
than 24 hours.
The other *rcck involved the car

the county had leased to the Hoke
County Ambulance Service.

That vehicle was also a total
loss, after service owner Jim
Henley spun out of control early
last Tuesday morning and hit a
utiUt> pole.

Breakins Plague County
Larcenies and breakins have

plagued Hoke County residents
over the past week, reports show.

Henry Wallace Ellis of Rt. J
Raeford reported to the sheriff's
office that someone took a social
security check out of his mailbox
on March 3.
The sheriffs report said Elhs

had confirmed that the social
security check had been mailed on
March 3 prior to reporting the
theft.

MECHANIC WANTED
Must B« Abte To Tak*

HandC I"*"*1* Shoot And

Must Be - Sober - Depen¬
dable Furnish Own Tools -

Transportation Minimum 5
Years Experience Foreign
Car Experience Helpful.
References Are Required.

CALL «7S-t18»
for interview appointment.

An in\ estimation into this inci¬
dent is underway, according to the
sheriffs report.

In other unrelated incidents,
these reports were filed:
--Principal Allen Edwards

reported to the sheriffs office that
someone had broken into the Up-
church Jr. High school office dur¬
ing a basketball game and taken
sexera! items, including a band in¬
strument, some clothing and an
undisclosed amount of money

--Gary Dial of Red Springs
reported that someone had forced
the back door of his trailer open
and entered his residence. Missing
from the residence was a color
television

-Marvin Jones reported to the
sheriffs office that someone pick¬
ed up ooe of the Raeford Ofl Com¬
pany's tanks from the Modern
Barber Shop, loaded it in a vehicle
and departed.

ttCKfATNN MttCTN
Responsible for development. and administration of
recreation programs: thorough knowledge of principles and
methods ok planning and supervision: ability to

communicate and maintain effective relationships with
other personnel and general public : (our year college
degree in recreation or related field preferred Send resume

and salary history by March 24. 1983 to: Mr. Walter
Blue. 1928 Tyler Loop Road. Raefotd. N.C. 28376.

-Karen Louise Grantham of Rt.
5. Raeford reported that someone
had stolen a bicycle from her
residence some time during the day
oo March 4.

.Hudson Lane of Red Springs
reported to the sheriffs depart¬
ment that his son's 1977 Chevrolet
was stolen on February 26.

Sheriffs deputies recovered the
stolen vehicle after it was spotted
by a Raeford resident in a wooded
area across from the Beaver Creek
Trailer Park.

Several items were missing when
the car was recovered.

All of the incidents are under in¬
vestigation, the reports say.

A NICKEL MOSTLY ISN'T.
That five-cent coin, commonly
calkd a '"nickel," is mostly made
of copper. The coin is 75 percent
copper and only 25 percent nickel.
Pennies consist of 95 percent cop¬
per and five percent zinc
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